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XENTUCICY POWER COPlP~h? 



THIS AGREEMWT mde and entcrcd il;eo aa of this 25th day of June, 1964, 

by and between KESTOCKY POIYISR COE?Aii (hereafter called “Conpanyii), a corpra- , 

@ion organized and existing undo ‘i: and by virtm of the laws of the State of 

Untucky, and the CITY OF OLIVE HfLL, IUNXlCXY (heraafter called %usto~eP) , 

State of Kentucky; 

VPTEJ@SSETET : For and in consideration of the mutual covenants aad agree- 

mnts herein contained and subgoct to the tcms and condf~fono hereof, the 

psrties hereto agree with each other as follows: 

1. During the term of thi 0 agrccrant tba Ccmpany agrees to fumlsh 

and sell to the Customm, subject to Cmqmygs stanhrd Tprm and ConCitio~s 

of ServPc~ regularly filed with the 2ublic SorvFce Co~ssion 02 Ken;u.2liy not 

inconsistent with the provieiiora olsl th9s qrcrenwnf, aad the Custcmer c?~;z-aas 

to take from the Company and pay for all the electric .energ;l) su’sjecz to tha 

limitations on capacity set fore;h in Section 4 hereof, required by the Custom?.r 

for its OWA USQB and for ealo to its consuraers. 
\j * 

2. This agrcmm~ shall boemm offcctfve on the first day of fh;c 

first calendar nmnth fol1owi.n~ the day first above written aud ohall ea::t~us 

ia full force and effect for an initial period of ten years aud f=heresf;er 

kir successkv~ periods 0E two years each until terminated a: the expPrarFon 

of the initial period, or at tha expiscntlon of any successive period, by 

written notices given by either party to the other at least two yaars prior 

to the proposed date of termination. Any prior agreemat between the parties 

for the sale ,and purchase of electric energy shall terminate as of the effzctfve 

date of this agreetnent. 
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3. The efectrfc energy d~livmed hemmIcr shall be altcrnatintg cnrmnt 

at approximately 4,160 volts and it shrill be dalbvared at the Conpaxzy@s Olive 

Kill station located adjacent to C-anaral Refractories Plant in the Cilty of 

Olive Hill, which point shall conotituta @ho point of delivery usxler thio 

The safd electric energy shall ba dcrlivcrfd at reasonably close naiatezmxe 

to constant potential and frequency and it shall hoi measured by 4,160 volt 

metering equipmnt owned snd installed by the Company and located at Cmpmy’s 

Olive Ml1 station, 

4. The capacity available tcr the Custmcs ia hereby Eixed at 2250 

1Pvared horeuad~r at thei follswzLn~ rate: 

RATE 
Prlmry Portim: 

ti. For &sCh” Kw o~~msmthly billing dmand aa detetincd below . . . .$3.25 

The Custo11?~r shall be allowed 250 WH for each Xw of mx%hly billing 

donwnd billed haraundar . 

Secondary’Portion: 

For energy in exc~ais of 2S0 KWH per Kw of monthly billing 

dmand . . . . . . ..~......................“..*....~*.........**............ g.006 per m3 

Reactive Demnd Charga: 

For each Kvar of lagging rmctive dmxalmd in excess of SO% of the KC-J of 

wathly billing dmnand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.*.....*............s.. $.25 per Kvas 
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This rate is bawd upon the weighted avaral;o cost of fual of I&&u&y. 

Power Company’s Big Sandy Plant. 

If during anry monthly period euch avera@ cost is above 16.1 cents p% 

l,OOO,QQQ BTU, by at least .5 cent, aa addltiox& charge during th@ second 

mm&En themafter will be audo on the actxal kvhra u~ad during &aid second 

wnth at thy rate of ,805 cent par kvhr for each full .5 cent Increase in 

the cost of fuel ab& 16.1 cents par 1,080,000 BTZT. 

If during any m&thly pericad such srvara~a cost is less than 16.1 cerai;s 

per 1,000,OOQ BTU, by at least .5 cent:, the bill rendered to the Customer 

for the srecond succeeding mozrtb shall ba decreaead by aa munt aqua1 to the 
. 

for each full .5 cent &crGaoa izi ~‘;zo ces’“, of fuel below 16.1 cents pw 

luete~ or indicator, or, at the Company.‘s option, an the hkghe~t rcgi~cratfori, 

a% a tkxmaS typa demasd m&or or indicator, but the uw&hly bPPLBteg d-nd 

SQ cstnblfehod shall sin no want be 10~;s than 60% of the contract; capacity of 

single 30-rdnuts Sntagratad pwk La kwrs a 8 r0g%sb3rod during the month by 

a demand meter or indicator, ox0 at Ict-,o Company’s option, as the highest 
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If, ae; aAy fime duriAg the t~z hemof, loads of Custom&z $8 system and 

fhGitOX&3lt lXY$QS e@W&At tC such filed tarigf for the balance of the tern 

hereof) UpOA wrictsn r,eqW3st of an &utbnor%zed rqxos@utativc3 of @be ~~S~OWX. 

6. Bills shall be rendered monthly. ~;ells rendered uAdGr this agrwmestz 

are dam arnd payable wftbfn fLft@cA (15) days; aEe;er ehe date of bill, aad iA&,cr- 

cat at the ratQ of 6 per cent (6%) per anna.m OR unpaid balalmcas &cclll accr’u~ 

and bo payabla c’ In the event of t3toppago or failure of any meter to rk3gLster 

thn .full &~uAt of enaorgy coam.rmd, Cu3bmx Ml1 ba billed for sur’n period OP, 

~tn estimat& consumption based upon Pto WQ of einergy in a similar period of 

,- liTso use, or based upon other data available to Company. 



and &aLk not be considered to bc in dcC2ult in rcspoet of any 05ligst90n 

tackwitur caused by flood, ffm a e$dcz.iic, accident , failure of facilities, 

injury, including death, damage to or deeertlction of property arising ou”, of 

such installation, mc%intonance or operation or esut of any USQ by the Cwtmer, 

and its CuStolixiP8, of &Ma urrergyp nppd Custox~~ hereby dis&argcs Coqmy frcm 

any ouch liability; and tha Cuatoax a;~lreas tcs prcofect, indmnify, and ~;3ve 

hanslcss the Coupmy from any and all clnixw, demnds, or acricns for d~-rn~~ 

‘ilo properly (includirng loos of us0 thereof) or in$~ry (including death), m&z 
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xkkxisood to the Cwtoxs, 43 writ:ou 130th~~ of fts tntanttoa to cut off tb 

in addition %o 

12. TM.8 

&uccossoP& md 


